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EVERY~, THURSDAY
T'hi8 paper renchea euory weo/< the Town and City Clorha, Town and City Engineers, Countg ClerAs and County *. .neors,

Purclmsers of Municipal Debentures and Ieading Con tractors in ail Unes throughout Canaida.

FEBRUfARY 27, 1896 NO. 4.

THE CANADIAI COITRACT RECORD,
PUI3LISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Astirs Interni.diate Edstion of the "Canadian Architeet
aind liulidcr."

Sub.rcription price of -"Canadion Archileea andi
Z.tuiider" finciuding 1'Canadian Con fract
Record"). $.per annum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishor,
CONVEtDrRATION LIFE BUILDING. TORONTO.

Tetephons: 2362.

NVew York Li/e !nuranee Duidirg, Mfontreal.
13911 Telephont 2299.

Infirmation .rolicitei frotta ast, part O
Ose Dominion regardt,îg ro,, racta oPeta ta
tender.

Adeertisirîg Rates on application.

.Subscribers who onay change their addre.
should givc prompt notice ol saine. In dosg
jo, -ve both oid and acta addresi. Notif> the

ssbishr/n> ,rrgtda rity' i. delivery o)lpaper.

Notice to-.Contrae.tors
A new and thoroughly revised editton of the

Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisting
or x es pages cf the nsost carefully selected rua-
teril, is 110w ready, and will be sent post-paid to

aM address in Canada on receii cf rce. This
bokshould bc in the hands P>f everI.Cyàarchitect,

builder and cantractor whodesires to have readsly
accessible and propcry .othenticatud information
on a wide valiety 0f sdubjccts adapted ta bis
daily requirentents.

Price. si.So: ta subscribers cf the CANADIAN
AitlTIECT, AND BUILDER, $1.00. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Pliblishe,
Confederation LiLe Buiding, TOaoro-.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for Hydraullo Oredge

Tenders witl be recei% cd. by registered post onty. ait
drtn5ed to the Chatr=nr of the lIo.rd of Adminitram-
tion City Hlli, Toronto, and endorsed, " Tenders for
111ydraulic Dredre.' up to the hout of si O*CLOCK,
A.hî., THURSDW, THE. i2Tit 0F NMARCH,for a

HYDRAULIC DREDGE FOR THE CITY OF
TORONTO.

Plans and specificatiors =ny hc scen and fortes of
* tender obtained a- the ofice cf the Cs4- Engineer.
Toronto. on and afcer Fnday, tht th of Fcbruary,

A edeposit. cash or tnarleed chieque, PrabIc to th*
Ortler of thie City Trexsurer, for the surs of a pet cent.
Of the ainount of the côntrari. munt accompany ta.h
and every tender. -itherwie theymwatl ot beentenaîned.
Tht tenders mnust bcar the liona fidt signatures ut tht

ontacticr and liii surçies or they wili bc ruied out as

The lowest or any tender not necessaiy accepted.
DANIEL LAMBI.

Chairrnans Committec on WVorlcs.
R.)J. FLEMING,

Cairman Bomil cf Adiniitraticn.
City Hall, Toronto, February 2ist, t8o5.

TENDERS
FOR

SEWER PIPES
The Municipal Council fer the City of Nanaimn in.

vite proposais up ti NIONDAY, 9-T11 NARCH, 1896
endosser Tenders Lu. Sewer Pip-s,' fur the &upi2tn
of Semer Pipes frein 6incb upwards.

The lowe:it a: any tender not necessarily accepttd.
ADAM THOMPSON, City Cterk.

Nanaimso, fl.C.. Feb. au, 18g6&

.sItked Tenders (wvhote or eeparate) seill bc reeeived

o onour of NIARCH S:rii by %V rcSecretary

Erection of Churcli and Alterations
to SchooI.

Lowest or any tender ot necesurity %ccepted.
Plans, &c.. mnay bceseen nt the offices ofthc Secretary

and the 'andersigned.
POWVER & SON. Architecîn,

Kingston.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
N ELSON, B. C. -The neceSSity for the

erection of a custom bouse here is being
urged.

COLCHESTER SOUTH, ONT. - John
Waters and Andrew Elliott wvîlI eacb erect
new residences.

GOLDEN LAKE, ONT.-Preparations
arc being made for the erection of four or
five nev bouses.

TnESSALON, ONT.-The question 01
constructing a system of waterworkS is
under consideration.

HARTLAND, N. B.-R. W. Richard.
son is making preparations to erect a
wood-workrng factory.

BLYTH, ONT.-T. W. Scott, cierk, in-
vites tenders until tbe 3rd of Marcb for
tbe purchase of $5,oo of debentures.

VALLEYFIELD, QUE.-The Montreal
Cotton Co. wvîll build this spring a three
storey wvalebouse, 90x 170 feet in size.

FERGUS, ONT.-A by.Iav bas been
carried authorizing the council to Issue
debentures to provide for a public park.

ICINCARDINE, ONT.-R. B3. Campbelf,
clerk, invites tenders until the lotb of
Apffl for the supply of a quantîty of lum-
ber.

LoNDON4, ONT.-William Brooks is
building a two-storey brick veneer resi-
dcncc on the soutb sidc of Dundas street,
in East London.

ExETER, ONT.-R. McKenie intentis
crecting a ncev block, corner of Main and
James sis., 23 x 100 fect, wvitb rcd brick
front and side.

WOODSTOclC, N. 1.-A vote of the

ratepayers %viIl be taken at an e2rly date
to provide $io,ooo for completing the
sewerage systemn.

CORNWALL, ONr.-A. 1. AIcDonell,
county clerk, erill receave proposais until
the 2th inst. for dt: purchase of $io,5oo
of drainage debentures.

ALBERNI, B. C.-A local company is
seekmng incorporation ta pruvide the toivn
svith wvater %voiks, obtaining the supply
from the Somnass river.

NoTTAwA, ONT.-Tenders -aie inwited
by Rev.V. Plunketi, of Collin,4n oot!, tîntil
tbe 29th inst. for erecting a brick-cased
church in this village.

STRATFORD, ONT.-A special meeting
of the County Couincil %vill be held on the
6th cf March to, select a site for the pro-
posed county poor-house.

HULL, QUE.-On the 12th of March a
vote of the raiepayers wvill be taken on a
by-law ta issue debentures for $io8,ooo to
consolidate the city debt.

PENIBROKE, ONT. - W. C. Irving,
Chairman Waterworks Comniittee, wvill
receive. tenders -until the 28tb -inst., for
furnisbîng %vater wvorks supplies.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The Provincial
government propose miaking improve-
ments lt tbe Hokise of Assensbly after the
adjourniment of the present session.

NEw EDINIIURGII, ONT.-The build-
ing committve of thie Presbyteri;în churchi
bave a number cf plans under considera
tien for the enlargeaient. of the dhurt.b
and Sunday school builtding.

LEMMINGTON, ONT.-Henry Foster is
peangplans for three dwvelîngs to be
rctdtis spting. E. Ml. Bec, of ýVind-

sors bas bad plans preparcdi for a neiv
houle to be built near here.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-lt is stated
that the Dominion govcrnmnent wviIl invite
tenders within the next feîv cînys for the
construction of a steel bridgé across the
Saskatchewan river, ta cosr $7'5,ooo.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -An agrce-
ment bas been reaclied %vitli the Galena
Oul I.orks, of Penncylvani, for establish-
ing a branch of their works here. They
agree ta erect a factory ta cost $8,ooo.

GLES'BURNIE, ONT.-A newv Roman
Çatholic clîuich 'vili bc crected riz Hickey's
Corners, the wvork ta commence in the
early spring. Estisnated cost, $i 5,000.
The Archbtsbop of Kingston is in charge.

VANCOUVER B. C.-The cotincil lias
been askcd ta grant a bonus fonr thie erec-
tion off-a smelier.-The School Board svill
ask, the City Councîl for $70,000 for neces-
sary repaies and additions te school build-
ings.

FORT WILIAM, ONT.-F. E. Parkcr,
of Minneapolis, is the pronioter of a pro.
posaI to erect a 2,ooo bariel Pour mill on
thte banksofthe K.tnstiquîa river. Thie
town council is.iskcd to assist it enter.
prise.

GODERICH,ONT.-A deputaition,.aînong
whom werc Dr. J. R. Shannon an1 Messrs.
McD. Allen, M. Nicholson and E. Cnnmp-
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